
Scuntor Xorris nml (lie 1'rcsldciit.
Mr. Editor:

I liavo Just rend in the State Jour-
nal, Sonator Morris' criticism of Presi-
dent Wilson.

Ho charges the president with using
mnchlnc methods; with being a rank
partisan; that ho has allowed extrav-
agance, and promised reforms, not
forthcoming.

This sounds quite natural coming

from tho Senntor. Those nro practi-
cally the same charges ho filed against
President Taft, Joe Cannon and other
Influential republicans upon whom
rested tho responsibility of tho last re-

publican administration.
In tho first place tho senator says

ho felt kindly towards President
Wilson In tho beginning of his ad-

ministration. I think there "Is no
question about that. Fewmen did
more In Nebraska to assist In Presi-
dent Wilson's election. Every repub-
lican that could bo made dissatisfied
with President Taft and who could
vote for nnyono except Taft waH at
least casting half a vote for Presi-
dent Wilson.

The senator says tho precldent used
machlno methods and tho secret cau-

cus In practically all leglslatve mat-

ters. Did the senator ever know any
administration who ever accom

plished anything In his party, who did
not use thoso samo methods? Unless
it was T. Roosovelt and ho used oven
more stringent measures, that of the
big stick.

This reminds me of tho fact that
the Sonator mado his reputation fight-

ing the rules of the houso under
Speaker Cannon, and through that ho
promised the people he was going to
work a great reform along that lino.
Tho democrats, while In the minority
gavo him support and encouragement,
but as soon as they became the major-
ity party, upon whom tho responsibili-
ty rested of doing things, tho Cannon
rested of doing things, the Cannon
rules and methods were practically
adopted.

In a largo body of men like the
Congress of the United States tho
power to act must bo placed In a few.
In the congress of the United States,
composed of so many members, quite
a large percentage of that number arc
wind jammers and hot air merchants
ready to talk on all subjects at all
times, and without limit. Men who
enjoy the music Of their own volceji.
Now If all of these lovers of music,
were not restrained by stringent rules,
Congress would not adjourn until
Gabriel blows his horn.

The senutor says tho tariff bill was
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SUITS
Lot 125 Strictly tailored Suits, worthup to $22.00, your choice Clj) Of)

Lot 2 All our nifty $25 and '.'.(MO
$27.50 Suits at .... 4)10,41

Lot $30 and $35 high grade.
tailored suits 7 W4i40

COATS
Lot 125 coats, all sizes, worth OC AO

up to $10.00 at tpDHj
Lot 2 Uralum lamb coats, sizes up to 4G,

worth $18.00, sale price M n AQ

Lot 8 Sulzer plush,' Skinner' iined, thebest In the U. S., worth up to $35.00,
sizes 1G to 4G, salo price . .OHO lift

' 'Houso Dresses $Vi6 grade now Q n

Dresses for Fnriy nml Evening Wear t agreat reduction now.
DRESS SKIKTS

One lot of Skirts worth up ..(M
to $G.00, at M

PETTICOATS
$3.50 silk petticoats, all the lead- - M Ofling shades p ,Qa

SILKS
27 inch Messalino, all shades, per 70yard 'fC
Now Roman stripes, suitable for waiti-ngs and trimmings at per yard Q0n

NOTK

This now
fall .style
you pay all
over .$51.00
o u r h a 1 e
price

$2.08

Now up to
date fall and
winter Caps
w I t It f u r
hand, $2.00
value, o n
salo at. . .

98c

"THE

ouacted by "secret caucus control."
Xo doubt about that being true. And
It Is Just as truo that it could never
havo .been enacted any dther way.

The senator says "The tariff as en-

acted oporatos disastrously against
tho farmer." No question about that.
Every republican know It would be-

fore It was enacted. Every democra-
tic tariff has. But the senator ought
to bo the last man In Nebraska to talk
about that. He know Just as well
when he was assisting the democrats
In defeating President Taft, as he
knows now that a democratic tariff
would be disastrous to the former,
and ho ought to havo known that his
views on a tariff law would not re-

ceive much consideration at tho hands
ot a democratic administration.

I tako no stock in the senator's
criticism, that President Wilson has
become "suddenly friendly to special
Interests", and permits nnd winks at
tho violation of tho law by large cor-

porations.
I bollcvo that there is one thing

tho large body of American people
are agreed upon, and that is, in the
honesty and integrity of President
Wilson. This Is tho samo charge that
was filed by tho samo crowd against
President Taft. It sounds to me like
the wall of a man without a party and

and all
wool Suits and all

and
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and and blue

sale your

who fears he will soon be without a
Job. In these times with half of the
great nations at war; with trouble at
home and abroad, it is for
any citizen, big or little to
file an indictment of abuse,

and against tho presi-
dent.

Tho senator also that
Wilson has time and again

signed laws that have taken
of out of tho ser-

vice, and placed them upon tho po-

litical pie counter for sale by
bosses. Now this is a serious charge
If true, But surely .there Is no

of any such in
..But few officers have been
in this state prior to tho ex-

piration of their term, and not oven
then in a number of cases.

I fear tho senator is a little too
In his effort to show

what a loyal he has
become. We must

that tho senator has been
at tho plo counter eating pic for
twenty years. That during that time
ho has been constantly on the pie
diet. In the light of Wil-

son's as we havo observed
them in Nebraska, I am inclined to be-

lieve that this pie counter charge Is
nothing but a dream, caused by the

cf
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The Leader, North Platte, Nefoo

We are today doing the largest business in
North Platte. John D. Rockefeller says:
when others are forced to sell."
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FLORENCE XcKAY,
Teacher Piano.

Hambourg Conservatory Music,
Canada.

"Miss Florence McKay
pupil Professor Michael Hambourg

Hambourg Conservatory Mu-
sic certified ex-
aminers capable teaching

piano
Director: Michael Hambourg.

Secretary: Murray.

North
'Buy

Ladies7 Misses' and Children Ready to Wear Garments, Cloaks,

Suits Uriel Dresses,

we have jurchased this $11, exjSectirig eady$tfalll)utfwe jfei
been disappointecLby getting the wrong kind of weather dispose
of our great stock. NOW we' are overstocked and' in order re-dii- ce

this tremendous stock are compelled tos make quids selling,
therefore The Leader decided put in the knife and the price
almost manufacturers' cost. Never in our many years' experience
have ever offered you such great of all kinds of mer-
chandise we are showing and such great reductions in prices

are going give you, starting next

Saturday, October 10th, at 9 a. m.

Mens and

$15.00 $20.00 Men's

Overcoats,
louring
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for.
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playing
evening

Toronto,

playing."

cut

Furnishing

Don t Miss

engagements

our Chance .

mm
$1.50 men's coat shirts QOp

sale price . . . , DOu

$1.50 men's ribbed un- - QQn
ion suits, sale price UOb

35c silk lisle hose 1 Q n
sale price I J b

$4.00 and $5.00 men's CO QC
shoes, sale price $C.t Ju

$5.00 men's sweater 0Q QO '

coats, sale price.. ..ip&iUO

$S.OO Slipon coats QJ QK
sale price $4,iJu

$1.00 sweater coat C(lp
sale price UUb

Ilugpy Struck by Atito.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Stryson, who
wero married Tuesday evening at 'the
Baptist church In attempting to get
away from a charivari crowd in a
buggy wero struck by an auto and
tho buggy was demolished. Both the
occupants escaped without Injury, but
tho horso was bruised considerably.

Upon leaving the church about 9:30
tho young couple stepped into a wait-
ing rig to get away from the party
of friends who were waiting to wel-
come them. When they got In front
of tho Davis garage a car which was
driving out of tho south door driven
by Wallace Crawford, struck the bug-
gy. Tho driver atempted to stop, "but
could not get tho car to a full stop
in time to ward off, tho collision. Mr.
Stryson turned the buggy to get out
of Hie way and tho car struck the
front wheel turning it insldo out.
Luckily tho car had nearly stopped
or serious accident might have

It Alnnys Docs tho Work.
"I like Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy better than any other," writes
R. E. Roberts, Homer City, Pa., "I
have taken it off and on for years
and it has never failed to give the
desired results." For sale by all
dealers.
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SPECIAL
$4.00 and $5.00 ladies' tan and

black shoes

$4.00 and $5.00 men's shoes,
tan and black

Hoys' and children's shoes 50c and up.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
Lot 1 Broken sizes of union suits and

vests and pants at ONE THIRD OFF.

LADIES' HOSE

25c grade now 1 Q o

BLANKETS AND QUILTS

75c coton blankets 45c
$1.25 Quilts at S9c
$2.50 blankets at $1.05

LADIES'

One lot ladies' white sweaters, Norfolk
style, sold up to $7.50, sale OQ PQ
price tpZiUiJ

SHIRT WAJSTS

$2.00 ladies' waists, all the newest M QQ
shades, on sale at $ lUtl

DRESS GOODS

$1.25 all wool suitings 09c

75c all wool storm serge, per yard.. 40c

75c 36 inch all wool Nun's veilings. .4Sc

SPECIAL

Outing flannel, all colors, special per Cn
yard 0C

THE LEADE

$2.48

$2.95

UNDERWEAR

SWEATERS

JULIUS PIZER, PROPRIETOR. NORTH PLATTE, NEB. C


